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THE TRUE WITNESS AND UAT.OLI0 UHUNIULE.

AGRIOULTURE.

Night-sot-Continued.
Table XX. computes the annual amount and

value ofthe urine voidedin London. making the
total amouant of urIne I,,Z151 ton, and the
total solds containei therein, being 1 lu 31,8So,
785 tons, worth£34 per ton.

Table XXL gives the annual valueof the fiuid
voidin of the population of Lardon as fol-
lo vea -

Summary.
From urea...............

ammoniacal salta...
.Aario ,.a a .........

Aiana reatina ........
" other nitrogenizeai

imatters............
Piosphoto sacid.....••••••••••............
Sulpisanle.........................
Colldc ofsodiutim . . .. . ............
Potash ................................
Lime and magnesia.....................

£788,400
27,9M1
9,M4

12,000

13.614
44.12
86.7m

323

Total.................................. .030,a
Value of one ton of urine rather less tha

£1. Value of annual urine of one aduit malt
rather less than I oshillings.

By Ibis comPutatIon the value of thse liquld
exoranent cf the people tn the United Stase
would amount lt leat$50,000,000 per annum
The value ofthesolidexcrementwould besomea
visat bs tisa thîs. Ocourse, ver,' msch ci
tis value vould be vaste if the most por t.
system that our Ingenuity could devise were
adopted for every comrmnnity of sumcient mag.
nitudeto mate can subject na of the most Im-
portant tisat va cen consider.

IL may be objected that Dr. Tudichnm's stan-
dard of value Is too gh. Some writers place IL
aIs igiser tgure, otseneste lover, and 111e ex-
tremely doefc °itIf et impassible, taoma eai
exact estimate: .t sthe same time the experi.
ence cf the world, ever since agricuturai Oera
tlons and opinions iegan te bc recordeai, shosov
tiaInsuman excrement, ad especially human
urine, l of the utmost value as a manure.

Ils econoincal application bas enabled the
moit populace countnies of tise world tu sustatu
tiemseives witisut tise nid of Importation, and
its waste bas. brought destroclon uu isthe
maft prospeous empires. Eistory aibris n
exampie of au exepion ta tise rule tha tse
careful use of human excrement as umrur
l.psuresprosperlt, andtiat Itta waste entalls
destriiC. .1 s lb f

At s recent meeting of the Farnern Clubcf
tise Amren instituts, a paper on "Barths
Closets" was presented by Mr A. Crandaîl, In
which occurs tbeollowifng paragrapb: "Wasted
excrem St,"1 saya Liebig, '"bastened tise daciY
oRomantqqrculture and tseenssued a con-
dition the Mostcilanitousuand frightfut. When
the cloacoe of the Seven-Hilled City had ab-
sorbea tise wel.being cfrlise Roman peasanl.
Italywas put lu. and thentSleily snd Sardinla
and Africa. Not one of these countries lhas
aai.ned Its lest greatuatssud prospenIty.
1j;ner ago than twice tise age of Rame, China

was a prosperous, industrions, and Iammany rE-
sectsa cultivated country. From that day ta
this, every particle of human excrement has
beau Tigor7ously relormeai ta bisa soli. Yob, to-daîy.
witb about one-Ihird of the world's population
living eclustvety upon her produetions,sise has
less abject poverty thau has any other country

a tiseworrd except Japan, vwere tie same
practices prevail.

It ie dicult to read history in the short
isa p er tisaI ouravu country presiuts, Yet Ille

washine tftovn s 1i rîvers, an of ri v rs u
theseae is even here telling an unmistakable
tale. That myths "virgin landof inexhaustible
lertlllty," Je travellinag yearly westwnrd. Once
l tas foun ldnatise ohawk Valley te on tie
Genesee FIats, then the Western Reserve of
0hio and the 31ami and Sciata bottomus, then
tise waudanful prairies cfIllinaois, then tue States
bondeing the -Ialeissippi River on the West'
and now. from ithe ver' last ofthese, comes the
cry, vhici bas traveledl toward them by steady
ritèeam hoiNtionawk valle,'. atie aisastrous
effect 0f midge snd rust and Hessian intanud
dry seasous sud vet scasons, and the endiess
list o calamities which we rarely hear o save
en lands o waning fertil tuy.

Byea btter system a!oaaiculture, wllla lie aid
ef underdrain, subsoil plowing, cattle feeding.
and rotation of crops, we are Sghtng the fiuend
of exissusion vihSrancis succes. We arc
ransecking the remomu corneroe Our soll's
pores ror plant food which is no longer yielded
spontaneously, and. l n many cases, wes eem ta
be regaining the original productîveness. But
by.aud-by penhapsae hundred years, snd, par-
baps, -fve hundrad year bhence, we may'have
exhausted even this hidden fertility of the soi,
for tisane la notiig more certain tissutisat tise
foaterial ich ea taketron tie and and de-

st in mid-oceau will never return tatheland
yany natural process. &nd until we learn to

caralutly save aud faltbfnliy returD a tiste soli
tisarejeoted eiements cf cur food va thatcon-
tinue te follow, whether apnarently or not, the
road which Rome bas traveled before us.

I lu nconsideration ai theforegoingfacta tiat
vae are Inclineai ta altacis great Importance le
the possibilities of the eartholoset. S long as
the use of buman excrement le degradngly
offensive, nlIser Ameican trmers nonAmuent-
cen citizensviw vIwillnglyasubject themsenves to
the annoyance of doing anythling vih it, ave
to get itout of!the way by tie shortest practic-
able course. If ther are seer to carry i
rivera, or itisheocaca, tiate ail tisatour
highest civilization asks. Ifthere are no severs,
then kindly haies Ln the ground serve te remove
It froni igit. We accustom ounselvas tb ils
odora, snd give iL no turtier thought until ne-
cessity compels us to pay for its surreptitious
removal by nlgrt. Il money valua lnothiug;
lise supply laeprecaricus, sud tise offensveessa
of the remova more thon offsets for its value
as manure. so long as this state of afraira con-
tinues we cannot expect much attention toibe
given Ïo the subi ct.

lhe earthe sosa bas new been so long ln use
thatite value isfully demoustrated. Wherever
a water-closet migit be undesirable, there an
erth loset il fround aun objectionable, an
ocouarnical andi, fnom a sanitary point cf view,
safe substitute, requiring less attention than a
coalstove. Itdestro abyoxidationmuchcfthe
angenlc malter cf thse toecaa coamtted talils
care,-wasting prbably tie largae part o is
ammonia. But it holds fast to the minerai ele-
mentas-those which were originally furnished
by the soil.-and the decompostion cf the or-
ç an la malter witiîn tise panes c1 Ils sartis

evelops new plantefood hithlerto dormant
therin.

Iunconding these remarks, Il need only ha
stated, In general terme, taI vsalever proceas
le adopted for the economical saving, and the
]proper applIcati0n of ulgtsoil a aure, ls
use mrstuevitably le eîtended wil ththe st
resuits, not only on the indivIdual farms to
whi ch It Is applied. but as most favorably af-
fecting the agriculture of the vhsole cotutry ;,

a ad probably Il yl w a mfoud thattie use odry
%arih in sois fo=, and by meana aofvisatever
appliances may be within the most convementi
reach of the farmer, will afford very much the

rnost econamIcal and satisfactory solution of
lise prablein.

Mineral Manures.
By rfrence to remark ain preceding chapters.

concerning the compositIon of plants and their
-uses in the animal economy, It wil be remem-
breda taI certain porlionsraf tisem, whici con-
stilute tis a Ri :îet tler the burntng of suy
vegetable matter, are of a mineral character and
origin; tiat ia to Ray, they exialn ettate of
nature, alvays sud oly as conailconts of the
sol or of the rocks from vich the soil le
o Inally formec;-and while they are absol-
leiy necessary ta lise growth of planta, tbey
can beakenau anly Sy theiroal froni tie soil7
for they never exist, except as dust, lu the air.

While these mineral or earthy constituents
coustituta but a very amail proportion of liseplant, an o tihe animal ihici gels tis ub-
stance of its body from the digestion of plants
eaten, they are absolutey indipensable to ail
argenta grcvtis, aud tisein Importance bu agri-
cauture larby no means to be measured by tie
extentto which the are used. The amount of
potasis requiredi in t e formation of tise integrali
parls cf -a blade of whseat is mco small as toa

Isabsoluley imposibe la rproducea hbde c!
whseatithout furnishing tise necessary supp,of this apparently' insignificant element. e se
minorai parts o! lnt-o s ere te

0f gacua.ra

Bulphsuric aciai.·
One of trou.

Phosphoric acidi snd Cislorine.
Orthse thse !oliowing araeîawsy found in '
abndeu nt antibun every even t aa fer.

to attempt t en cuttvate :-Soda.
Ozide orf trou.
Siliaic acid,
Chlorine sud occaBionaly magnesia,

( To be Continued.)

After a marchs af 85 miles in 36 houri,
vith little vater, Majot Morrow's commandi
e tise 17th struck a small party of hostiles, ;

-ronting themi vith a loss.o .three heft dead
and captaring 30 bead of stock,.

THE CONFLAGRATION AT HULL

LoUs, S5.000--Wundreda et gous
Destroyed andl ThouaandS Hemelesn•

OTTAwÂ, April 21.-The awful fire whis
to-day bas visited the city of enli li tl
cause of intense excitement hare. Ever sin
the conflagration broke out as about 2.30 tb
afternoon, nought elase bas beau talkea of, au
Ottawa has beau well ulgh denuded of itis i
habitants, who bave gone to the scen
of the disaster. The origin of the fire
yet Involved in mystery. Several theori
are promulgated, but ln the excitemei
which still prevalsa, i ta adifficult t arrive a
the correct one. One is that It was causead b
a defective flue in a house on Bridge stree
and another that the origin was a fire lIghte
for the purpose of repairing a carriage inj
livery stable, but the truth is diflicult t as
rive at. The fire brigade of Hull wer
quickly at the scene, but the high wind pre
vatling, and the inadequate supply of vate
rendered aHl efforts unavailing, and the de
vouring element pread with frightful rapid
ity. The Ottawa city brigade then sent ove
assistance, but still the fire spread ; then th
supply of water became scarcer, and no effort
availed to arrest its progress in the slightesi
degree. The

LOSS OF LIFE
at presentsle unknown. It la reported that a
woman confined the previous evening bas
perished with her new born babe, and a child
is said to have been burned to death whilst
seeking ils parents. Two men named Ouil.
ltte and Panet are missing, and others have
not yet beau eard of, and it is coujectured
that they bave fallen victims in the sad catas-
trophe. Some 700 familles families are ren-
lered homeless, representing 5,000 or 6,000
people, the extent of the district destroyed
being about one mile in length by some
300 to 400 yards in breadth. The loss, it la
stimated, will reach at least $300,000, on
which there la comparativelv no insurance.
'he fire Sas devastated the most thickly
>opulated portions of the city of Hull. Most
of the bouses destroyed were wooden build-
nap, whiih once catght it was impossible to
rave. The inhabitants in aimost every case
showed much courage, and bore their hard
ate in a manner worthy of the highest
raise. To recount a tenth part of the bar-
rwing scenes wituessed through the burning
district would require more space than can be
pared. Men who had climbed to the roof
or safety falling amidst the burning ruine
nangled and bleeding; women and children
ushing hither and thither, helpless and
eartless, endeavoring to save their little
roperty, and other instances of an equally
ta description were enough to excite com-
iseration in the hardest beart. The fire

asted altogether five bours. The burned out
âmilies are now quartered in the City Hall, a
onvent, the college, and other places, and
'very means la being taken to ameliorate

heir condition. Relief committees are
aeing organized in Ottawa City. The Mayor,
n addition ta issuing a touching appeal for
elp, has called a meeting of the Council for
i o'clock to-morrow, to consider means for
relief, and Mayor Leduc, of Hull, bas adopted

eimilar measures. Bis Excellency the Gov-
nnor-General drove over to the scene of the
conflagration, and in addition telegraphed his
sympathy and hearty co-operation ta any
teps taken ta benefit the sufferers. The
scne from Parliament Hill in the afternoon
was inexpressiblv grand. The turmoil of
he Falls, commingled with the dull roarand
ha hiessand crackle of the fiames borne
icross the river by the strong wind prevail-
ng, produced an intense effect on the crowds
)f spectators assembled on the grounds
)f the Parliament buildings. The alter-
ioon sitting loet all its interest; many
embers watched the sad scene from the
ast grounds, while not a lew visited the dis.
rict itself, and rendered substantial relief.
fiter dark the view was most triking, the
ght of the burning bouses, the dark cloude
4 amoke overhanging the burned district
id the occasional sound of failing bouses,
aingled with the cries of distress faintly
orne across by the breeze, excited the ima-
nation to a scene of Intense suffering. Bis
torship Mayor MacIutosi bas acted with
reat promptitude, and at 5.30 issued a pro-
[amation for aid ta the sufferers.

M[IDNIGHT.

The sufferers are all provided vith
uarters for the night, and await the morrow,
rhen food will be supplied by relief com-
ittees.
LATER.-Relief bas been sont over from
Itawa to the sufferers, and provision bas
ean made for night for a large number of

omen and children in the Christian Broth-
s' School. Baverai owners of factories have
van their workshops to accommodate the
eople, and the lull Town Hall bas been
brown open. Large numbers of the people
are camped out, Seing afraid to enter bouses
hilst the fire still smoulders.
The parish priest says there are between
rx and seven hundredb ouses burnt, the pro-
erty of poor tmen, who will be unable, on
count of their poverty, to erect new dwell-

Tise Marquis o! Lorna, wilh tise Princess
cuise sud suite, hava beau acros suad ax-
ressed muchs sympathy, with tisa people lnu
loin present distress. Tisa Marquis stated
îat ha wouldi et cnca tend across subsantial
asistance,.
A man nnaed William Payne fell fram a
îil ding ou D uke street during tise fins and
roke his crm, alec seriously' injaring bim-
,lf. A little boy, seven years o! ea, bas
een severai,' burnt about tise head, wilst
n old man has beau ba,' burnt lu tise hack.
- oman nov lias in lise Christian Birothers'
:bool in a very bad condition owing lo fright.
A meeting af Bull Cilty Council viii Se

oldi to-moarrow morning et il o'clock, inu
rder la devise mans to mander assistance toa
se homeles sud foodless people.
HaLL, April 22.-Tse smouldering ruine

ftise Bull fine ver. latlyl, visitedi by thon,-
.nds o! aitizens cf Ottava ad vicinity'.
-mong thoem vere tisa Princess Louie, tisa
aovernor-General sud -suite, visa passed
inroughs tisa devastatedi district and spoke
ords cf sym'xpathy le liste sufferers. Relief

ntmnues to pour la froms Ottawa sud sur-
Dunding lavas. Tisa following telegram vas
nta Mayor Leduacof Bull to- day:-

Iaicommandeai la lnform y ou tis Bts
xcellency tise GoverHrr-Geeral.aai ier
Royal Highnes the Princess Louise desire.
;subscribe the sum of $500 towardsthe re-
lef of the sufferers by the calamitous fire at
Iull. It Ie requested that this um may be
qually dividecd between the UND Fois RooD
md the fund for he]plnre-erecting dwellings.
1 this will meet the views of the Rel.!
ommittee, please state to whom the cheque
a to be paid

" (Signedi), ..
· 'F. DEWINToN, Major,

Governor-General's Secretary."
Reports were current yesterday regarding
o loss of life in the Hull fire. A man
iamed Ouelette i salid .to have perlshedin
e flames, but nothing authentic has been
scertained to show such was the case. The
tatement .Was alto inade tiat five children

Jacques.
PHn.OMENE BSTRET-3 B Dubois, O Leclere,

L Leclere, J Boulet, T Auger, E Richer, J
Bouthette, D Clairemont, A Thibet, N Simard,
F Laliberte, W Gagnon, X Rouleau, G Biais,
S Dufort, A Belanger, J Filion, A Grignon, J
Bastien, M Tremblay, M Chantal, 8 Amyotte,

.M Aymotte, JB Leroux,C BelangerJ Boucher,
X Fournier, P Barube, M Surprenant, J A
Proulx, A Dupuis, Mrs Lebel, A Potvin, E
Auger, J B Fabien, O Selvageau, J B Cham-
pagne, G Thomas, jr, H Franche, N Marti.
neau, J Martineau, O Dugneau, H Morin,' M
Laroche, O Laurin, P Daigle, E FilIautrauIt,
E Gulbault, Mr St Martin, - P Durôchero er,
Mr Forest, L Desjardins, J Legault,' Wm
Blondin, H Norman, F Blondin, A Boucher,
N Belangeri Mr. Girouard-J Jamnpleau.

and a 'noman named Lacroix vers bur
allvehut Ibis cannot ha treced toa aly ai
thentiesource. A hner of children a
issoing, but IL la thnugl:t that they are safe

es thecareofotherpo-wi. Therewasonewoma
burned to M.- Mn. A. Goyette, molierq
Aid. Govrt.. it was thuglh thsattheir bull
in woula e safe, but when It vas foun

ch ta fali s pro,' atie devouring elenent, th
he removai a gode stand ciatteis vas begun
ce airs. Goyette persisted lin going lu after t
is building vas in flames, and the rapid spee
nd of the fire prevented lher escape. Her r
n- mains were found In the stable atler the fir
ne was over, and is vas evident that ase ha
18 tried to escape throngib teis yard but fourn
es herself surrounded by the flames. Hier deat
t muait have been a horrible one. it is est

at mated that between 600 and 700 building
Y were burned, counting ttables, &c., and th
t, number of dwellings destroyed total up t
d 486 by actual count, showing that there mu$
a be that number of familles rendered home
r- less by tie disaster. Comunting an average o
e five to a family this reprosents 2,500 homeles
- persons. The number of buildings destroye
r on each of the several streets ls as fol
- lows :-Bridge street, 35 ; Church treet

102; Duke street, 64 ; Hannah street
r16 ; Lake street, 47 ; Wellington street, 30
e Wright street, 30; Central street, 42; Phile
s mon'street, 40; Charles street, 52, Kent street
t ; Albion street, 5 ; Victoria street, 17. Ther

was very little insurance. Colonel Panet ha
intimated to Mayor Leduc that if an applica

a tion le sent In to the Governmtnt for th
8 use of malitia tents for temporauy dwelling
i places they wili undoubtedly be grauted

until such times as the people can better
themselves.

A meeting of the citizens of Hull was held
this morning, Mayor Leduc occupied the
chair. Addresses were given by Bishop
Duhamel, Messrs. Daoust, Hurteauz, Alonzo
Wright, M.P., Dr. Graham and Mr. E. B.
Eddy. The latter gentleman rave the band-
some sum of Sl,000, and was followed by Mr.
Alonzo Wright with $500, Mr. Rawlings
Canada Guarantee Company, $200, Mr.
W. Mackey, S200, and an additional $100
from H-lon. Mr. Chapleau, and a similar
sum from Mr. H. V. Noel. The damage by
the fire vas placed as follows--Houses
burned 400, with an aggregate number of be-
tween 890 and 900 tenements; number of
homeless people without food 4,000. Total
loss C250,000. A vote of thanks bas been
passed by the public meeting at Hull to His
Excellency the Governor-General, the
Princess and the citizens of Ottawa for their
kind sympathy and generous aid.

A number of hucksters weie arrested tbis
morning on a charge of stealing old iron
from the burned district.

This morning, at one o'clock, a meeting of
citizens was held in the City Hall, Acting
Mayor Scott in the chair, to discuss the Hull
disaster and arrange for the relief of the dis-
tress, Mr. R. C. McQuaig acting as Secretary.
A large number of prominent citizcns were
present. A telegram was read as follows:-
" Montreal, April 22nd-City Clerk, Ottawa-
I have telographed to the Mayors of London,
Hamilton, Toronto, Quebec, and other places,
asking for co-operative assistance. I am to
visit Mayor Rivard and some other friends
here this morning, and shall endeavour to re.
ceive all aid possible. Don' let any want, so
far as my humble resources will permit.

"(Signed,) C. H. MAcrlNreos, Mayor."

After some discussion, a general Commit-
lee, composed of Hon. James Skend, J. M.
Currier, Aid Christie, Ald. Masson, Ald.
LauEon, J. W. McRae, and W. McCaffrey,
who will proceed et once to appoint canvass-
ing committees and secure all possible aid.
Mr. James Cunningham was appointed Secre-
tary-Treasurer, and a subscription list was
opened, amounting in the viciaity of $500.
Money and contributionalu aid will be gladly
recelved by Mr. Cunningham at his office in
the City Hall. The following appeal bas
been issued by Mr. J. M. Currier :-

ci Bull Fire Relief-Contrlbutions lu kind,
such as provisions, clothing, &c., will be re-
ceived attthe City Hall by the City Clerk or
his assistant, and cash contribitions by the
Treasurer, Mr. Cunningham, at 12 Metcalfe
street, for the relief of sufferers by the fire of
lat night. As the suffering la intense, and
the necessity of immediate relief urgent, itisa
hoped the charitably disposed will be liberal
and prompt in sending In their donations be-
tween the hours of 9 am. and 2 p.m. By
order of the Executive Committee.

a J. M. CURRtIEi, Chairman."
The estimated loss by the conflagration in

Hull is between S200,000 and S300,000, with
noinsurance. The scenethis moraingwhich
greets the eye of the visitor as ha gazes on
the thousands of homeless people who have
found a temporary shelter In the City Hall
and hotels is a painful one. Hundrede were
obliged to sleep on the streets last night, but
arrangements bave been made to-day whereby
shelter wil be afforded to al. The generous
response to appeal for assistance bas prevent.
ed a great deal of suffering. Contributions
have been recelved at the police station. It
is expected the Quebec Government will
grant a sum for the relief of the people.
The remains of only one of the four per.
sous known ta hava beau burned bave beenu
recovered.

Tise following is a partial list of the people
burnedi out:r-

WRIGHRT STREET--Iidore Carrier, Olivier
b awrence, David Damas, N Brise bois, Mn.
Dupuis, Louis Gaumout, AIlph Gauthsier, Fran-
cois Leciere, Alphoanse Pinsonneault, J Filiau-
trault, A Bourgoin, E Faubert, J Gagne, RE
Parent, T Brousseau, Mn Courval, C B F Piche,
JP Dupont, J Rivet, C Seguin, J B Courvsl, G
Cadier, Pars Plouffe,JLafrance, B Lalonde,A La-
passe, Commlssioners' School, Francis Merlin,
A Sauterse, J Sullivan, P Sabourin, A Lane,
Treffie Simon, J Therlen, P Bleaudoin, Br, .1
Sabourin, N Foubert, B Beauchsamp, J B Pare,
Sr, J B Pare, Jr, F Cadieux, J B Thibault, G
Foucault, J Blais, J P Arbique, Mr Desjardins,
M Dagenais, A Prouix, D Denie, Mn Cadieux.

CENTRAL~rTr-X Richear, P Champagne,
E Savate, E Robideaux, E Bertrand, E
Leganlt, C Sarazin, J Martel, S Barton, F
Groulx, Luc Lafrauce, J Montreuil, P Legault,
M Brisebois, A Cerriera, 8 Hovell & Co, G
Nanlt, W Bill, Mn Bibeau, B Bazinet, J B
Lebines, J Murray', J Lecie,- T Boulet, X
Vincent, J Galarneau, H Leguin, A Baenger,
J Kelly. L Moreau, J Carriere, P Legace, A
Leduc, J Ledue, J B Ohalifoux, C Fournier, A
Grignon, O Allardi, T Levac, J Duchsesue, C
Peon, E Landry, J Chvir8 Chsre e
J Blnohette, F PaloChe e Courval, O ette

ayunnoticed. One of the constabugaryh as
lightly lnjured. The cause of tise attack on

the Chevalier ln the capital of the county vas
the treatment f Mr. Parnel by -O'Clery's
partisans recautly at Enuiscorlhy.-

TuE GLASGOW LIBERALs AND HouE BULRs~.
The greatest and most conclusive victory

-of the elections bas been won at GlaBgow.
Before the polling the Irlsh electors, said to
number 8,001, determined to hold'aloof unless
satisefed, and ultimately the three Liberal
candidates accepted the Home Rule pledge-1
not only to vote for an enquiry,-but to grant
to Ireland every degree of self-government
compatible with the integrity of the empite.1
Thereupon the wholerl strength Was givéh
to them.

ed CHARLE8 ST RT.-Z Onillet, M Collin,
i. Keley, J Therier, J Cousineau, M Bergeron
.re A Moncion, L Beaudry, J Nadeau, P Spencer
in J Marleau, H Lemerand, E Limoges, HJoli
au ceur, 11 Legault, J Galand, M Prudhomme,J
of Latrelile, P Cabanas, A Biroleau, J Sequi
d- jr., J Falardean, C Sequin, J Carrere, J Mo.
d eau, O St Pierre, A Gratton, C Duque,.

he Landry, J Nadon, X Bicher, J Duquette, N
. Rajotte, L Morin, Wm McEwan, D Bastion

he H Plante, M Groulx,S Groulx, Miss Lemieu
d J Morin, P Damera, C Falardeau, J Jary,J
7. Archambault.
re BRIDGs STaEsT.-A Chevrier, U PoissantE
d Vallee, J B Malboeuf, Mrs Gravelle, Mr Pre
d vont, Bernabe Sabourin, Octave Latour, D
h Sabourin, T Sabourin, P Marleau, A Charette
Li A Boy, O Laframboise, J Proulx, G Sayer, W
a Borgeau, J Beaudo'n, L Navion, F Grand-
e maitre, M Bleau, Mrs Labelle, C Chenevert,J
o Leclere, G Cain, J Gosselin.
st Curacs Srassr-Mrs Payne, J Harper, I
. Boisvert, A Gagnon, E Bourgeois, H Renana
f J Chournan, A Lane, Joseph Moreau, T Cus
s son, or, Y Cusson, A Gignon, F Berube,J
d Rousel, J Parent, jr, T Major, J Charbonneau,

N Leblanc, N Laviolette, J Duquette, I
t, Laviolette, J Duquette, E Laviolette,
t. Louis Maheux, D Duguay, L Prevosti

senr, L Prevost, junr, T Lord, D
- Lauzon, M Paradis. S Richer, N Mercier, A
, Prevost, P Mo eau, J Champagne, Jr, Moise
e Belanger, A Landreau, J B Joly, J Manthier,
s C Vandreau, Widow Sabourin, J Davidson, W
. N Geare, J Rivet, C Lamarche, N N Walsh, i
e Depati, J Cedras, L Roy, J O Archambault, I

g Sabourin, E Dupuis, N Chartrand, J Mc-
j Donald, J Piante, J A B Hannum, à
r Payette, J Ranger, N Lalonde, J Therien,

sear, P Bernache, N Girard, Banque Jacques
Cartier, H Pitre, J Robert, J Valle, Z Groleau,
H Rinquette W Blondin, P Baskerville, J
Kelly, P Lebrun, C Montreuil, R Martel, C
G ermain, A St Armand, E Roy, F Marceau, J
Labonte, J Pilon, T Legault, J Denis, C
Daigneau, J Maquin, E Desabrais, J Charon,
X Larose, G Barrette, O Boileau, E Lazon.

DUEs STKEET-C Rafter, C Masson, P
Marcel, F Normand, J Thivierge, O Daigneau,
T Doughtery. A Daoust,à1 Morin, N Seguin,
T Seguin, A Prudhomme, J Daoust, C Ouellet,
J Ross, C Chevrier, J Latour, H Lestourneau,
J Ouillet, A Lane, N Pariseau, N Groulx, A
Bellemare, A Leprelle, J Villeneuve, A Leduc,
J Bergeron, J Bivard, P Pitre, T Champagne,
J Daoust, C Montreuil, M Joannise, A Desa-
brais, P Gauthier, P Dion, J B Lanctot, V
Nadon, A Rochon, H Landry, O Daigneau, M
Brisebois, C Menard, B McDonald.

HANAII STREET-N Gendreau, M Duchesne,
J Duncan, J Therin, L Derome, L Bastien,
H Crance, N Gouin, Mr Bordeau, E Perreault,
G Chauvais, S Lefebvre, J Marcotte, B St
Jules, G Gravelle.

WELLINGTON STREET. - Thos Rannum,
Nazaire Boult, Michel Pinard, Andrew La-
treille, H Hariseau, France Delisle, Joseph
Vaillancourt, Placide Dubois, Augustin Jam-
beau.

Mr. Swinyard, Managing Director of the
Dominion Telegraph Company, announces
that his Company will transmit messages free
regarding contributions to the distressed peo-
ple of Hull, signed by the Mayor or Secretary
of any Relief Committee.

Two of Mrs. Brisebois' children who re.
sided on Duke street are missing, and up to a
late hour this evening nothing bas been
heard of them. It is feared they perished in
the flames. A woman named Joiîcaeur was
found to-day wandering around the streets of
Hull in a state of excitement. Sbe bas beau
Insane since the fire; she lost everything she
had in the world.

OTTWA, April 23-A number of the
Chaudiere lumbermen have generously given
to the people of Hull a quantity of timber,
and some of the sufferers have already set
about the work of cleaning out cellars of
ashes, &c., preparatory to rebuilding. The
woman who was so badly frightened at the
fire lies ln a most precarious condition at the
Christian Brothers' School, and it is hardly
expected that she will recover. The Princese
Louise and Marquis of Lorne went over to
Hull yesterday afternoon, and expressed
much sympathy with the sufferers. A meet-
ing of the ladies of Hull was beld yesterday,
at wbich Mrs. E. B. Eddy occupied the chair.
The ladies set to work at once, and have
already collected a considerable sum, and
have also distributed relief to the sufferers.
Mrs. David Moore banded in et the meeting
$100 from Mr. E. Dobell, of Quebec. Four
bundred loaves of bread and 600 pounds of
pork were sent from Ottawa and distributed
yesterday. One thousand persons were fed
at the Christian Brothers' School yesterday.
A woman named Joliceur bas become insane
since the fire, and was yesterday rushing
frantically up and down the street. The
Mayor of St. Catharines bas sent $200 for the
relief of the sufferers.

IRISH NEWS.
HORRIBLE PLOT AGAIAST THE LIFE OF THSE LORD

MAYOR OP DUBLIN.
In the course of his speech at an election

meeting held ln County Carlow, on Sunday,
Mr. Gray, the Lord Mayor of Dublin, one of
the candidates for the county, made a state.
ment which has occasioned tome excitemelnt.
He said that several parceis of dynamite haed
been placed under tise platformi by partons
hostile to his candidature sud that oaf Mr.
M'Farlane. The diabolical plot, whsich
mightî bave resulted in great loss cf life, had
happily been discovered lu time, sud th e
dynamite had thsaI morning been buried et
some distance from thse spot where theystood.

MURDEa AT AsHToN-.UNDER-LYNE.
An Irishs laboror named Charles Morland

vas murdered et Ashston ou Saturday night,
eut cf political passion. Ha vas au enthu-
siastic Liberal, and ou the return of Mr.
Mason ha vent cheering intou alate, vwhere
soma Conservatives assaulted him. Tbe
landiord put thsem out, and when outside ho
was knocked down and kicked to death. He
was formerly a soldier, sud served vith dis-
tinction in thse Crimea and India.

ATTsMPTING To THRow A OANDIDATE INTO
TrHs RivER.

On the arrivai of Chevalier O'Clery at thea
Wexford Court Hlousa an Monday tisera was
tome groaning and shouting, and the Chseva-.

lirvas jostled and knocke about for sore

hlm int thse river but the constabsulary vent
to his assistance and succeeded in getting
hlm int thse Court Hlouse. A&fter his nomi-
nation, he passed. eut through the Crown
Solicitor's office, getting off throughs the back

.1

Medical.

EYE AND EAR.
»P. L. 0. TIIATER,

of IL. .A., LNOE-xotAN D,
Surgeon to Regent's Park Eye Imflrmary,

OCULIST An CURIST.
May be consulted dally at

No. 49 Beaver Eall Terrace,
Rev. Mr. Decarle, Montreal College cured of

Il untin onecminute*; Mr. Pegneu. h. Ann's
M sarket,cuint removed : Rev. Pere Desnoyers,

of sacre CSur, cured of dearness Mrs. Wilson,
of Farnhamn, 20 years blind, went. hone cured ln
threeweeks. April 26. 3 g

Approved of by the Medical FaoDlty
Are now acknowledged tobe the safest, sImplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruc.
tion of worms in the human systsm.

They are Pnrely Vegetable.
They are Agreeable to the Taste,

They are Plealng to the Sight.
Simple in Adminiterlng and Sure aud

certain lia tiheir Effeet.
l every instance in which they have been

employed they have never failed to produce the
most pleasing resuilts, and many parents have,
unsolicited. testified to their valuable properties.
They can be administered with perfectsafety to
ch.ldren of most tender years.

CAUTION-Thesuccess that thesePastilles have
already attained bas broughtout rnany spurious
imitations; it wIll be necessary, therefore, to
observe when purchasing that you are getttng
the genuine, stamped "lDEVINS."

To MoTHE&-Should your Druggist not keep
them, I will send a box of DEvINs' WoRM PAs.
TILLE by mail, prepaid, to any address on
ceipt ol25 cents.

R... DEVINS DRUGGIsT,
N ext to the Court Monse, Montrea.

If you are troubled with

TAPE WORM!
oNu nosE or

DEVINS' TAPE.WORRE LEgEDY

Wal Drive this Paras ie from the SyStem

soLD ]B ALL cHEMIETS.

Wholesale by Lyman Sons 4 CO.; Xerry,
Watson & CO.; H. Sugden; Evans&Co.; H.
H aswell & CO. t

Saking Powder.

THE>'COOK'S FRIENO...
Bak ing Powder.

Is manufactured under the-patronage Of the

O(S F OANADA V
The constantiv increasing demand for the

CO i? FIEYD ~
Shows it to be the "Peoplei'ChOice." Retailed i
everywhere. Manufaetred.only by

* W . .. -NARiCN,~
65 AINDa? COLLEGE STREET, MONTREAL-

1
J THE CATHOLICS AND THE NEW

GOVERNMENT.
e, The personnel of the new Liberal Govern

ment le, naturally enough, the subject o
j considerable discussion. That it will nl
, clude amnong its members some Catholice
- ls a certainty. Lord O'Hagan, for instance
E will go back to Ireland as Lord Chancellor.
q fils firet appointment when aIr. Gladstone
, formed his last administration was ln con.
:, travention of the law-no Catholic being
j legally eligible for the post. We may

earnestly relterate a hope and a prediction
p expressed ln Catholle circles during the
- last few days, that tbere may h a similar
3 contravention of the law in relation to the

Lord Lieutenancy of Ireland, and that
i the Marquis of Ripen may be sent to
- Dublin Cusate. The bitterness felt and ex-
J pressed by Liberal politicians ln consequence

of the conversion cf Lord Ripon bas now
[ died away; ho has effectively proved that a

devotion to Catholicismi nl lno way incon-
. sisttnt with his tics and duties as a citizen
F and as a politIcian; and bis great services to

the party to which he belongs cannot grace-
fully or expediently be averlooked. To
place him in his old position at the bead of
the Education Department would be to rua
ithe risk of raising some sectarian op-

L position; and we cannot be sorry for
any obstacle un the way of his ac-
cepting the Lord Presidentship of the
Council, ehould that obstacle lead to so
desirable a result as hie appointment to the
Lord Lieutenancy. That distingilshed post
was filled many years ago by a member of
Lord Ripons family-Earl de Grey-whose
Vice-regal rule was at once more sympathetic
and more popular than that of almost any of
hie successors. Lord Ripon bas all the quali-
fications for the office which his illustrions
relative possessed, and this in addition-that
he shares the faith whichis professed by those
over whom he would be called upon to rule.
Lord Ripon's advent in Ireland would hoea
hap'py augury for ber future.

Two other appointments are hinted at;
namely, that of Mr. Shaw-Lefevre to the
Irish Secretaryship, vacated by Mr. Lowther,
and that of Mr. A. M. Sullivan, who bas had
somuchi to do with Mr. Lowther's defeat at
York, to the Irish Solicitor-Generalship.
Both appointments would, ive believa, b re.
ceived in Ireland with favour, and albeit the
first named gentleman is a Protestant, as a
guarantee that the country was to be governed
sympathetically ; but we refer to them here, as
already stated, as the subject of hopes rather
thao cf predictions.

The last Liberal Government was closely
connected with Catholicism through a ma-
jority f its members. Besides Lord e'Hagan
and Lord Emly, viso vere tbemselves Caîbo-
lies, and Lord Ripon, who was on the point of
becoming one, Mr. Gladstone bad a sister and
three cousius, as well as a dozen intimate
friends, rmong the converts to Catholicism ;
Mr. Bright bas a Catholl sister-in-law; Lord
Granville is tie brother of Lady Georgiana
Fullerton; Lord Selborne, the Lord Chancel-
lor, bas recently lost bis brother, Mr. Wm.
Palmer, a man of great learning and piety, who
was among the Oxford couverts;and Catholic-
lsm owns its couverts alao in the family of
the Duke of Argyll. Wlth such facts before
him, it was not, perhaps, surprising that Mr.
Newdegate was wont inEhosedays to hint
tiatishe Jesuils ruled Euglaud, sud to ask
leave to move for returns showing the reli-
gion professed by ber Majesty's ministers.

Lord Bury is the only Catholic member of
the retiring Conservative Government; and
rew of bis colleagues have Catholic relatives.
Lord Beaconsfield ie, we believe, one of the
few, a cousin of hie having been recently re-
ceived.-Catholic Timcs.

Our domestie relations are filled witb disilonar
and hame. Our poailnes are diagracerul, cQAtemptibte. and wlibout the spirit of eeaj,

- and purity in which the foundations of of iberiy wereaiad. lhe worst das cfo the L erEmpire of Rome could hardly be more &rel.
datons than some of the present days of Our i'e.a publican Government. Yet the uurpose j,

, abroad t malte this decadence Of honor amoralty continue, by taking the education .
the chldren fron the hands of their parem

e and tyrannizing over their conscience b
forcing them to pay beavy taxation frse or teaching wblch tbey regard as "dangerocut
falth and morals."

W ýVe heartily wisht Our Protestant fello,
countrymen and countrywomen woudmoregeneraily recognlze and strike against this evi
of striving to educate the human mind withetr religion.

The woa wll recolont1hernselves et last.
youth wlthout religion ls promise oran adoIer,
Cence witbout vlrtue, and an old age whho
faitb. Catholicity in this country Isprovidngagainat that terrible evenctaiity. Itlbttdsttachoola as lt hulis ls churches, and l fly out th,
future for a virtuous community, by calling thEchid from bis play to aschool. and li schoolcacluing hlm that the blgbest.knowledlue if;îhe
kvowledge ihGod and vrtue-LouistUt-c CutkAdvocaie.

THE CONSTELLATION AND THE DI.
TRIBUTION OF HER CONTENTS.

LoNDON, Apr!l 22.-The fferl correspon.
dent at Cork telographs .- Mr. Hepworth and
Mr. Shaw went to Queenstown this maorniug
and heid a conference with Captain Potter At
the Consulate. They decided, considerig
the delay around Galway, that they had bef.
ter discharge the cargo hereand send it tothe
distressed districts by rail or partly by water
If the Duke of Edinburgh would send a gri.
boat. All the Irish railways have generoufiy
offered to carry the gooda free, bu
there are very many places whert
the railway cannot reach. The re
suit of the conference was telegraphed t
Col. King-Harman at Galway, who iumi.
diately informed the Duke, and bis Roya
Hlighness et once offered to take bis enar
fleet to Queenstown to take the cargo out
and to dispose of it as the Ieradi committe
wished. This generous offer relieved th
committee from all anxiety, and ensured th
successful distribution of the cargo, whici
was somewhat threatened on the ship's un
expected arrival at Queenstown. The Lort
Mayor then took a tender and steamed out ti
the Constellation. The old boat looked dirt,
and battered, exhibiting plain sigusot a tearfu
voyage. Another gale would most likel-
have carried away the mainmast, but n
American could help feeling pride in hg
splendid sailing qualitiesand the fine seania:.
ship which had carried her through so naiy
gales. The American officers were objecs
of curiosity and admiration, especially tie
captain, whose manly and handsome preserce
caused him to be described as the type of he
American sailor. When the Mayor arri-ed
aboard he was introduced to each ofiicn
After the party bad been shown throcgi
the ship under the guidance of Captail
Potte:, Mr. Forsyth and Mr. Billingz
they went to the captain's cabin, wher:
Mr. Grey brietly and formally extended a weý
come to the officers. In a graceful speeci
he thanked them and their country for ther
generosity in coming t the assistance of tie
starving peasantry c Ireland. He invitd
the officers to a ball and reception at lie
Mansion lHouse at a date which would bode-
cided later. The captain responied
in a few words, accepting the livi.
tation. Mr. Hepworth also briefly expreised
thanks in behalf of the committee. A g·eat
result is hoped for ln the Introduction of the
new seed potato, while the canned soup and
fiour will do m-ich good to the sick and aled,
as a change of diet. Both will h used to a
great extent for hospital purposes among the
sick along the coast, famine fever haing
broken out in many places.

THE EVILS OF EDUCATION WITHOUT
RELIGION.

Ff y years ago the most famous man in the
crusade ageinst irreligion lu Goverument was
Lacordaire, in France. He protested against a
great many thing. but anoogst the roseanud
lu particular, agains.tishe ides of tise State odu-
cating children as It chose, and without re-
liglous instruction. But the great Dominican
could net "isder it. He could on dpoint out
tise eivil. peint il 1» ail Ils istaror, andi leave lise
task of resistance te those for whom ha
preached-

Catholltty alone appears toi el and appre.
claIe thse voe sud billernees wiih godîssa adn.
caiona reshadows totaociaty,d wnwe id
that the rulers of the nost polished erudite, and
civllizea n -lions favor il hy law. tisa specroo! a
vocl lestbte failliln tia midst o hehristianity
grs appalling. Yet, thatit Ilise intellectual

battle o! tise age whether the religion of ian-
kind cannot ha obliterated, tisera cn ho ne
doubt. Tisbei ll uInFrance Ilabalisislng0God,"
andithis horrible category describes its purpose
with emphatic brevity.

Whist la State scisools3, for visicis tisapeople
are taxed ln Ireland, France and Germany, re-
ligion la now much if nt aimost, wolly
excludeai aveu freinlise primer,' clases, In tisa
modest Univerites and Lyceums tihene asla
worse still. Just at that perîod when religious
instructiol ts particularly valuable there la
noue for thesat s ents. Englan bas et are a
greal deel of 1518 danger from tlie tact lisat han
mode of educction lidenomInational. But Ire
land la a Catholic country, and the Government
desawith it se as te makeit godless if possible.
Tis atetitude o! tise Bisisopa Inlu ta coautry,Scw-
aven lias greatiy changed te detais o! tbta.
tem. because they confront the course pursued
ln Irelana itilSliseSpuraneai in Englanti, sud
they clai danormialonal education ou d at
ground. 'his e, of course, the broader principle
o!eqity besides, pleaded for, that the parent
has the right to have such form educa-
tien for bis chus! as ha dasires, aluca ha le
taxed for Is su oport. ears ofagitationœon tils
point have producedtheir effect. The practice
of primary education has been toned down to a
euominatlonal lhrm asnarsly as possible.

Catislail scisools bave portions of thea (gavera-
ment grant under certain conditions, althouigh
this arrangement is not so widespread as it
ougist te be, anti lu Cathallo pareciial scisoola
lhe Egls hGovernmeut employa un Protestant
teechers, but there ia religious instructions at
certain hours.
Rit simnpi,'sorrowful tisaI luavisaI ane ailet

advanced cOuntrlea, c Ildren and youag peaple
are not deemedI "cultured" uniss they learn
everyting without religion. It la nt altogether
unusual te Sean Catisolics campielu ia 0cr owu
country hatealera le Iltonmuch religion"
taught ln Cathollc schools. This weak cry
arises simpît' (ram pr«-Judica. IL arises slmaply
fne rtaatisat our public erucatios le du.
cation without religion, and what results froi
that kindof teaching bas been shownu nrather
unmistakabl orms by Professer Agassi. We
do net sa,' tiaI aveu s cornupt ystean af educa-
ion cau debase, nail casas, minds paturally
pure, inclinations naturall, virtuous. We are
aware of the contrary. Tiere are iany' who
pass.that ordeat without bain scaîbed, bul tie
imsîantly are leist. Tise knowiedge o! Qed, eus!
tie i ression made ofîton the youthfulm sini
is the hasis of ail knowledge. It lis the basis of
arder aud aof Just 1ev. If eduCatiOn la spresad
vrtaoungong land Ln hand threligion, ise
consaquences are the disorganization o! society
lu tise od. EHUmansocil,' ,founuddon humas
instinet,uman feelings, sand ouman nemer-
siias is merelyanaggregate f salflishness,witih
every elementlying in wait-for its rutn and de-
struction. .Buman Society focudedi on the
dictates of Teligion 1l -eminently self-sacrlficing,
aminenti,' mat, saidemînetilestIng. Pagas
inleututian, Pagan socety, wre rather lamttng,
just or self-saecriclng, and the change of 
dynat,tlie dovufal cfa van desîroyeai avery-
.tig, ho e us eerytisg lnulaa, orderor com-
.merce sprang from a false theo'ogyif it may be
said that in Paganism isere .s any theology.
But faise lheciogy la tise expression pisinest ta
moal i tdato eplîaintheposition of paganism
as religion. Under the Ininluence of paganism,
within half the period that Chrstiaalty has ex-
leteairaces and nationa professig ltscreode
vans obliterated, wvisataus a vnt nofver
has occurred during the nineteenth centuries of
the spread o Christian doctrine wherever ilt tooc
root.*
Tis obliteration occarred- because Da gius"m

wasavigorous.desiretoelevatoiumanit above
the true God 'and te render human passions
supreme.- Woeau oeiy'seee 5e uaaation'
vlisout. the luculcataon of tise ivineusupra.
may,, the raeicatefbets.of..paganisnm could
ha prod ucad.7e can se theuta aroundi us ever
day. Vce s lÏ rampan' u tuaciles ra
ctradelas af teceuIro.e Ourcmt nmierce rou
Irads, as e a pla 1 la Israllia wth kuaylsis tnIoks


